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"It is my plan to build a school of music second to none."

— William Grant Egbert (1867–1928) Founder, Ithaca Conservatory of Music
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Honors Convocation

String Quartet in C minor, Op. 18, No. 4

Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)

*Allegro ma non tanto*

La Bonne Vie String Quartet
Alyson Whelan, violin
Kiersten Cunningham, violin
Jaime Gould, viola
David Whelan, cello

Greeting and announcement of awards

Arthur Ostrander, dean

Image (1940)

Eugene Bozza
(1905-1991)

Cheryl Housten, flute
First Place Winner
National Flute Association Master Class Competition

Triana
from *Iberia*

Isaac Albéniz
(1860-1909)

Kawai Chan, piano
First Place Winner, Empire State Piano Competition
First Place Winner, Ithaca College Mary Hayes North Piano Competition
Sarabande from Cello Suite No. 1
John Paul Norpoth, double bass

Oh, Quand je dors
Rebecca Minor, soprano
Robin Jensen, piano

Closing remarks
Arthur Ostrander, dean

Grave et presto
New Heritage Saxophone Quartet
Shawn Allison, soprano saxophone
Chris Anderson, alto saxophone
Joseph Ford, tenor saxophone
Ian Jeffress, baritone saxophone

Hockett Family Recital Hall
Wednesday, April 16, 2003
10:00 a.m.
Oracle Society 2002-03 Inductees
Sara Barasch
Alana Chown
Caitlin Cisler
Denise Crawfort
Daniel Demetriou
Dominick DiOrio
Robert Grant
Megan Hofmann
Wolcott Humphrey
Bethany Kowalik
James Napoli
Robert Pierzak

26th Eastern NATS Finalists
Donata Cucinotta
Michael Kilcoyne
Dan Lawler
Mark LeBeau
Alexandra Loutsion
Michael Vaughn
Nathan Wilson

Central New York Finger Lakes Chapter of NATS
First Place Winners
Andrew McCullough
Lani Toyama
Elliot Iocco
Catlin Mathis
Kimberley Buczek
Sean Clark
Alyssa Schwitzer
Scott England
Rebecca Minor
Michael Vaughn

NATS William McIver Award for Excellence in Singing
Rebecca Minor
Alyssa Schwitzer

Louis Smadbeck Composition Prize
Colton Hubbard
BMI Student Composer Award
Robert Pierzak

Presser Scholar
Daniel Sender

Mary Hayes North Piano Recital Competition
Kawai Chan

American Choral Directors National Conference Conducting Competition, Graduate Division
James Miller

Sigma Alpha Iota Scholastic Award
Alison Blanchard

Sigma Alpha Iota College Honor Award
Jaime Gould

Mu Phi Epsilon Madge Cathgарт Gerke Music Education Award
Amanda Zawadski

Mu Phi Epsilon Celia W. Slocum Award
Angela Ramacci

Mu Phi Epsilon Sterling Achievement Award
Abigail Irwin

Music Teachers National Association Student Achievement Recognition Award
Alison Blanchard

Who's Who Among American College Students 2002-03 Inductees
Andrew Benware
Mary Edwards-Ransom
Megan Johnson
Thomas Kline
Brian Messier
Angela Ramacci
Daniel Sender
Pi Kappa Lambda Membership 2002-03

Juniors
Rebecca Hammondsree
Brian Jack
Leah Jones
Jennifer Stepien
Michael Treat
Larissa Venzie

Seniors
Allison Blanchard
Timothy Smith

Graduate Students
Beth Burrier-Bradstreet
Cayenna Ponchione

Pi Kappa Lambda Outstanding Student Awards

Sophomore
Christian Carichner

Junior
Michael Treat

Seniors
Andrew Benware

School of Music Dean’s Award
Andrew Benware